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Foreign Accents 

"Fine Art & Furnishings"

If you're looking for something special to perk up your home or a souvenir

to commemorate your Orlando trip, add Foreign Accents to your list of

shopping stops. Here, you'll find works of art imported from Europe,

Indonesia, Mexico and many other nations. The fine art is a big attraction,

as are the store's catalogs, from which shoppers can order upscale

furniture. The home accessory items, crystal chandeliers, gilt mirrors and

artwork are the perfect gifts for friends and family.

 +1 407 648 2464  www.foreignaccentsinc.com/  2301 South Orange Avenue, Orlando

FL

 by Public Domain   

Winter Park Farmer’s Market 

"Friendly Farmer’s Market"

Winter Park Farmer's Market is located in the town's old train depot, which

is a historical landmark. Plan a short trip north from Orlando on Saturday

mornings to experience the friendly nearby community of Winter Park.

The air is filled with a mixture of smoked barbeque, aromatic flowers and

tasty kettle corn, but there are also plenty of other options at this popular

local gathering spot. Some of the standouts among the large array of

friendly vendors include fresh-squeezed lemonade, local honey, breads,

jellies and cheeses as well as sweet cheesecake cupcakes, homemade

pasta and plenty of locally grown veggies, plants and fruits. Most vendors

only accept cash.

 cityofwinterpark.org/Error.aspx?aspxerrorpath=/Level2.

aspx

 200 West New England Avenue, Orlando FL

World of Disney 

"Largest World of Disney Store"

At 50,000 sq. ft., this is the world's largest World of Disney store with the

world's biggest collection (8,000 items) of Disney memorabilia, souvenirs,

toys and gotta-have-its. To keep it all straight, departments feature a

specific theme from favorite Disney movies, ranging from Sleeping Beauty

to The Little Mermaid and 101 Dalmatians, among others. Going beyond

toys, the store offers an enormous range of Disney-logo items from

clothing to tableware and linens, jewelry and toys.

 +1 407 828 1451  www.disneystore.com/  1780 Buena Vista Drive, Downtown

Disney Marketplace, Lake Buena Vista

FL
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